
Marketinq investment: CCLMC'S returr c-
ment is $592,762. This investment repres=-.s
and also represents a S99 .!7 5 5 t-?-:c:: 
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STAY/PLAYcation camoaion: I l-',
product for the region las:-.==- --=
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promotion of this STAYcat o^
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hour Faceb<iok concert with Codv Webb. Over $400 wasrlour raceDooK concerT wtln (-ooy vveoo. uver $4uu wa!
raised for SCRL,A (!C Restaurant & l.odging Association)

Visitor Center: ::-','l s==-: ::,,.-: -= :"rrinq the COVID-19
crisis remodeiing a:o -pda:,rg:ne rn-seurn atihe Center.

US Bass Team/Fishinq: CCLMC's sponsorship continues and
CCLMC n'i'l host the-World Bass Event in No\ei'==- 2a2'..
C:^--'=:-s a.e co'rfirmed with Bass Pro for two corleqiate eve^:s
':' 212' -^ 

=se will generate well over 2800+ room"nights.

Partnership Ads/Promotions: CCLMC continues to see an-c'e=ss ^ -=-: onal support from hotels, attractions and area
tour,si, ous -5sses.

Marketing: CCL|v'lC s marketinq partnershio with SCpRT
(SC Parks, Recreation & Tourrisml fell short dlle to the state
advertising plan being put on hold. Campaiqns were scheduled
tor spring/summer 2020. CCLMC is contiiuinq to use travel
television shows and outdoor experience sho,r^/s tc so'ead its
message. rhe .eqio- was {eatu'ed o- D;scove.,. l-:-^el
)tr:r -=h.",t i^n,-.-:
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Fox Sports South, Pursuit Cnanneland Ihe Outdoor Channel.

SCATR Project: Miriam Atria, President/CEo, is leadino the PBS
filming of the Revolutionarv war proiect for the south"carolina
Assoc-iation of Tourism Regions'(SCATR). Partial filminq took
place the week of June 221On-camera interviews and h"istoric
gites filminq are scheduled for late summer. The show will air in
f a||2020.

Visit Lake Murray Podcast: Numerous stories air monthlv on
the Visit Lake MuFray Podcast. Listeners from 22 states anl '11

foreig.n counties hav?: subscribed. 54% of the listeners are fiom
outside of the region and Wsit Lake Murray has a 5 STAR rating.

Relocation Market: CC-1,'C -oo3:ec :s ::r s.st=- _s -r 3
video messaqe,"Embracinq ourWaterwavs. to odr,e:a:e ,',::1 .
Ieads for retirement and 16location. Sinie May"15th, 496 ,=aci
have been provided to area businesses.

Social Media: Durinq Covid-19, CCLMC has seen an increase in
enqaqement across 5ll sociai media platforms and is up 390.079"
as "of June 30,2020. - - -' 

'

Travel Writers: Forty artictes have been published since March
on area attractions, virtual tourism and how to social distance
outside. The strongest article, featuring Congaree National Park,
provided over 2 bl'llion media impressions! "

Lake lVlurray Ambassado.r: ln April, CCLlvlC hosted a one

supportinq hospitality emplovees. The dontert streamed
livb'on SCPRT's' FaceSook'pa!e as well.


